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Veterans Eligible for 
National Cemetery Burial

Interment in a rational 
cemetery is available to any 
deceased veteran of wartime 
or peacetime service whose 
last period of service ended 
|>6norably. according to Direc 
tor Sara R. Evans, Torrance 
Area Veterans Service Center. 
< Burial also is available to an 
Eligible veteran's wife, hus 
band, widow, widower, minor 
(hiIdren, and  under certain 
Conditions to unmarried adult 
children.
" Burial benefits are among 
(he federal privileges available
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to veterans and their depend 
ents through the Veterans Ad 
ministration, and are adminis 
tered by the Department of the 
Army and the Department of 
the Interior, through superin 
tendents of the various na 
tional cemeteries.

All veterans Eligible
Any citizen of the U. S. who 

served honorably in the armed 
forces of any government al 
lied with the U. S. during a 
war, and who was a U. S. citi 
zen at the time of such service, 
also is eligible for national 
cemetery burial.

There are no specific forms 
to be filled out prior to burial 
in. a national cemetery. At the 
time of death of an eliigible, 
the mortician or person re

sponsible for funeral arrange 
ments may contact the super 
intendent of the national 
cemetery where burial is di>< 
sired. AH information concern 
ing the military record of the 
service person should be pro 
vided, and burial of the eli- 
gible's remains requested. 

Authority Needed
Remains should not be 

shipped to the national ceme 
tery nor should final time of 
funeral services be set until 
the burial has been authorized 
by the cemetery superintend 
ent.

There is no charge for the 
gravesite in a national ceme 
tery, or for opening or closing 
of the grave. However, the ex 
penses of preparation, casket 
ing, and transportation of the 
remains to the cemetery must 
be met from private funds. In 
certain cases, some payment 
toward burial exnenses may 
be made by the Veterans Ad 
ministration.
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Professional Leaders to Help 
Underwrite Blood Bank Cost

Torrancc's 195(1 Kxpandec 
Rod Cross Fund appeal due 
to get started officially or 
March 1 will get its initia 
boost from twelve of the com 
numity's professional individ 
uals who have offered to un 
derwrite the cost of Thursday's 
bloodmoblle visit.

This was the report of Dr. 
Don Moshos, fund chairman, 
who stated that the following 
will share the $1377 cost of 
conducting the scheduled 250- 
pint Red Cross blood recruit 
ing program   John Beeman, 
M.D., Jack Salin, administrator 
of the Riviera Hospital; Alan 
Klatzker, John Nuisall, M.D.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Felker, 
Donald Findley, Albert Isen, 
Ally, and Mrs. Boris Woolley, 
Rosemary DeCamp, and Judge 
John A. Shidler.

Additional information is 
obtainable from Mrs. Evans, 
whose office address is 1622 

ramercy Ave. This is a Com 
munity Chest sponsored 
agency.

Explaining the $1377 figure, 
Dr. Moshos .vaid that it costs 
the Red Cross an average 01 
$5.51 to collect, deliver and 
process one pint of blood. 

Funds Needed
"This cost is always taken 

care of by funds raised during 
the annual Red Cross fund 
campaign," he said. "Thus by 
donating blood at regularly 
scheduled bloodmobile and 
funds during the annual cam 
paign, the American people 
made it possible for Red Cross 
to distribute blood "free of 
charge" to individuals when 
they need it."

Commenting on the "phe 
nomenal growth of the Red 
Cross blood program during 
the past 10 years, Dr. Moshos 
pointed out the Red Cross 
blood program during the past 
10 years, Dr. Moshos pointed 
out that "along with enabling 
physicians in this area to un 
dertake with confidence the 
routine care of the ill and in 
ured, a ready blood supply

makes possible certain opera- 
lions that might never have 
been accomplished without the 
availability of blood in large 
quantities, surgical procedures 
such as operations inside the 
heart, extensive cancer opera 
tions, and exchange transfu 
sions.

Research Spurred 
 "Continuing research is not 

only finding new uses for our 
present blood derivatives for 
use in the treatment and con 
trol of an even greater variety 
of illnesses," he said, while In 
dicating that Los Angeles Chap 
ter supplied without charge in 
excess of 145,000 pins of whole 
blood to civilian hospitals dur 
ing 1957.________

THIRD LARGEST

Canada's 42,335 miles of rail 
way trackage is exceeded only 
by that in the United States 
and in Soviet Russia.
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HONEST VALUES

QUALITY MEATS
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
HORMEL'S MIDWEST

SLICED BACON

BLUE DIAMOND BREADED

SHRIMP
1UB. 
PKG.

$123

ECONOMICAL

LAMB PATTIES

LIQUOR DIPT.
FLEETWOOD BONDED

BOURBON
GRAMZEE

VODKA

TOO Proof 4/5 
6 Ytan Old Qt.

Made from 100% 4/5 
Grain Neutral Spirits Qt.

FINEST PRODUCE
PIPPIN

APPLES 3 25
FANCY 4*^ mmm

MUSHROOMS 25
SAVE THRIFTIMART 

YELLOW REGISTER TAPES
FOR VALUABLE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

PREMIUMS
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PRICES EFFECTIVE AT...
22217 PALOS YERDES BLVD.

At Paloi Verdei Driv»    DA 6-7016

26626 WESTERN AVE,
Al Sopulvbdi Blvd.    PR 5-2907

QUAIL CUT

PRAtT-LOW FRUIT

COCKTAIL
JOANNA ALL OREIN CUTS A TIPS

WHITE KING WATER

SOFTENER
OH BOY FROZEN

PIZZA PIE
BUTTER CRACKERS

TREATS
SUNSHINE COOKIES

HYDROX

GREEN BEANS " s 11
QUAIL jmr

TOMATO SAUCE * 6
QUAIL mmmf

TOMATO PASTE » 7 
TOMATOES 2 "-2 5
QUAIL GRAPEFRUIT mm—. -m—.JUICE 23
QUAIL ^^ mmm.

TOMATO JUICE 19
jf^ ^|J^

29
JOANNA ALL OREIN CUTS A TIPS mm-. ' mm± mmt^

ASPARACUS 2 23
mm —*—>

49
Mm Mmm±

49
35
39
33
63
69
47
26
33

BLEACH
LIQUID DETERGENT

lOe OFF 
SALEWISK

OREGON'S FINI

TILLAMOOK
LOMA LINDA

VEGEBURGER
PRATT-LOW APRICOTS

DIET SWEET
LOMA LINDA CEREAL

WHEAT GERM

YOU 
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OREGON'S FINEST CHEESE

"
MB. 
CTN.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

iGAL. 
BTL.

QT. 
TIN

IB.

14-OZ. 
TIN

NO. 301 
TIN

VLB. 
CELLO

C 
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SPECIALS For Mon.t lues., Wed., Feb. 10,11,12
Listen to KM PC for Our Daily Radio Specials
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MARRY HER . . . That's (he advice that Andy Rosenthal, 
San Pedro, is giving to Keith Goodwin, 2415 W. 235th St., 
in the San Pedro Theatre Arts production of "The Rain 
maker," which begins its three-weekend run this Friday 
night at the playhouse, 501 S. Cabrillo Ave., San Pedro. 
Rosenthal plays the sheriff, while Goodwin portrays his 
woman-shy deputy. 'RAINMAKER- 

SLATED IN 
SAN PEDRO

A three week end produc 
tion of N. Richard Nash's ro 
mantic play, "The Rainmaker" 
will open Friday, as the sec 
ond production of the season 
for the San Pedro Theatre 
Arts, it was announced today.

Performances are scheduled 
for 8:15 p.m., Feb. 14, 15, 16, 
21, 22, 23, 28, and March 1 and 
2 at the group's playhouse, 501 
S. Cabrillo Ave., San Pedro. 

Lomitan Directs
Under the direction of Nancy 

Andrews, of Lomlta, the play, 
a hit as a motion picture and 
on Broadway, is the story of 
rainmaker and his promise to' 
bring rain to a drought strick 
en community in the West and 
of a girl whose father and two 
brothers are as worried as 
much about her becoming an 
old maid as they are about 
their dying cattle.

Laura Madigan will play the 
role of Lizzie Curry, the plain 
girl resigned to her spinster- 
hood, while Dan Sanchez is the 
rainmaker who turns on his 
magic on the girl and per 
suades her that she has a very 
real beauty of her own. 

Cast Told
Starring with this pair are 

Dick Piper of Redondo Beach 
as Noah Curry, the brother 
who's determined to marry off 
his sister; Harvey Wichman of 
Long Beach as Jimm Curry, 
who backs his brother's plans, 
and Walter Buck as H. C. 
Ourry, the father who sympa 
thizes with Lizzie's feelings.

Adding confusion to the plot 
are Andy Rosenthal, of San 
Pedro, as Sheriff Thomas, whr t 
is determined that His depuJyJ 
File, played by Keith Goodwin" 
of Torrance, 'Becomes Lizzie's 
husband.

Yardbirds to 
Hold Square 
Dance Friday

The annual "Sweethearts 
Ball" of the Traveling Yard- 
birds square dance club on 
the, evening of Valentine's Day 
will be highlighted with live 
music by Ted Brown and the 
Briar Hopper Hoedowners.

The dance will be held at the 
Roosevelt School auditorium, 
3533 W. Compton Blvd., in 
Lawndale, beginning at 8 p.m.

One of the special events 
being planned is the gradua 
tion of a beginners class, 
taught by club caller Barney 
Pinfrock over the past 16 
weeks.

Callers for the annual event, 
which is open to all sqquare 
dancers,, will be Finfrock and 
Vera Baerg.

Refreshments will be provid 
ed including cakes baked by 
the ladies of the graduating 
class. Cakes will be decorated 
with sqquare dance symbols 
with prizes being awarded for 
the best and most imaginative 
decorations.

IMPROVED LIGHT
A modern electric light bulb 

gives 10 times as much illumi 
nation as the first incandescent 
lamps and at about one-tenth 
the cost.

{JTorrarti'e
Established Jan. 1, 1914

Publication office and plant at 
1619 Gramoroy Avo., Torrancc, Calif.

Published Seml-WePkly, Thursday 
and Sunday. Entered tut second clam 
matter January 30. 1014, at Post Of 
fice, Torrance, California, under act 
of March 8, 11)70.

Adjudicated a legal Newspaper by

oar. 
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ff lot

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By oar. 
Her, 45o a month. Mall nubscrbtloni 
S5.40 11 year. Circulation 
F4 8-4000.

IRE AIM. VACATION ON EASV CREDIT

See
YORK
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budget with

SCHEDULED AIRLINES
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